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The Queensland cholera incident of 1977.
2. The epidemiological investigation*

R. C. ROGERS,1 R. G. C. J. CUFFE,2 Y. M. COSSINS,3 D. M. MURPHY, &
A. T. C. BOURKE 5

In 1977 thefirst case ofcholera known to be contracted in Australia during the seventh
pandemic occurred in southeastern Queensland. Toxigenic isolates of Vibrio cholerae,
biotype eltor, serotype Inaba, phage-type 2, were obtainedfrom the indexcase, a companion
of the patient, the reticulated water supply of theirplace of residence, and a stretch of the
neighbouring river that was being used to supplement fully treated water piped from
Brisbane. Treatment of the auxiliary supply consisted solely of chlorination. A section of
another river was later shown to contain V. cholerae. No source ofpollution was identified
for either river. From thepersistence ofthe microorganism in thefirstriver overa two-month
period, despite increases in riverflowfollowing significant rainfall, it seems that the cholera
vibrio can not only survive for a long period but can also grow in the river water. This
strongly suggests that certain surface, andpossibly subsurface, waters mayserve aspotential
silent foci of V. cholerae. Hence the importance ofproviding bacteriologically safe water
supplies, and the possible need to expand the definition ofa 'cholera-receptive area'.

During the seventh cholera pandemic, cases have
been introduced into Australia, New Zealand, and
other developed nations without resulting in second-
ary infections (1, 2, 3). The 1977 incident in south-
eastern Queensland appears to be unique because the
infection was acquired from the environment, the
pollution of which could not be traced to a human
source. This paper presents the findings of the
epidemiological investigation of the incident.
The terms 'V. cholerae', 'the cholera vibrio', and

'the cholera micro-organism' are here used to refer to
toxigenic isolates of Vibrio cholerae, biotype eltor,
serotype Inaba, phage-type 2, the microorganism
responsible for the two cases in Queensland.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sampling ofspecimens
Faecal specimens were placed in sterile containers,

and rectal swabs in either Stuart's transport medium
or 10-ml aliquots of single-strength alkaline peptone
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water (4). The specimens were processed in the
laboratory within six hours of collection.

Samples from surface waters, water supplies, and
septic and sewage treatment systems were collected in
sterile 2-litre bottles and transported in ice-coolers to
the laboratory, usually within six hours of collection.
Bottles used for chlorinated waters contained sodium
thiosulfate to give a final concentration of 100 mg/
litre.
Moore swabs (5) which had been suspended in the

flow of septic or sewerage systems for 48 hours were
placed in sterile jars containing single-strength
alkaline peptone water and delivered to the laboratory
at ambient temperature. They were generally pro-
cessed within six hours.

River sediments and other material were placed in
sterile jars or sterile leak-proof plastic bags. Whenever
possible, they were shipped in ice-coolers on the day of
collection.

Bacteriological examination ofspecimens
All clinical and environmental specimens were

subjected to the double-enrichment procedure using
alkaline peptone water (4, 6). The usual practice was
to inoculate small amounts of liquid or solid samples
into single-strength alkaline peptone water. When
large volumes of liquid material had to be screened for
the cholera vibrio, they were added to equal volumes
of double-strength alkaline peptone water, the
hydrogen-ion concentration of which had been
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adjusted to give a final reading of pH 8.4. The
alkaline peptone water used for the transportation of
Moore swabs and rectal swabs at ambient temperature
to the laboratory was treated as the first enrichment.

Faecal specimens were also examined for bacterial
and parasitic enteropathogens. Escherichia coli and
coliform counts were determined on all reticulated
water samples.
The techniques employed for the quantitation of

V. cholerae in water were the filtration method using
Millipore HC-type membrane filters (6) and the most-
probable-number procedure, which consisted of
examining three 100-ml, three 10-ml, and three l-ml
volumes of water.

Representative isolates of V. cholerae from various
sources were subjected to the same biotyping, phage-
typing, and toxigenicity determinations as the initial
isolate from the index case (7).

Testing for cross-connexions

Fluorescein dye was employed to detect cross-
connexions between water supplies and septic tank,
sewerage, or waste-water disposal systems (8).

Contacts

Contacts were interviewed to determine whether
they had a recent history of, or were currently
suffering from, gastroenteritis. They were also
questioned about the prevalence of illness in their
communities.

Faecal screening ofselected groups
Thirty-six residents of the township with the

polluted water supply, who presented themselves to
medical practitioners with complaints of gastro-
enteritis, had their faeces screened for V. cholerae and
other enteropathogens. Twenty persons living
adjacent to the highest upstream limit of pollution of
one river were examined. Faecal samples were also
obtained from 25 soldiers from Papua New Guinea
temporarily assigned to a nearby military base.

Surveillance

Both active and passive forms of surveillance were
employed during the investigation (9).

RESULTS

Clinical details of the initial case of cholera have
already been presented (7). An adult male who shared
a caravan with the index case was the only other
person to contract clinical cholera during the incident.
He developed mild diarrhoea of less than one day's

duration ten days after the onset of illness of the first
case. V. cholerae was isolated from his faeces. He had
handled the faecally soiled garments of the index case
during the early part of her illness.
No unusual incidence of gastroenteritis was found

among the residents of the caravan park. The sanitary
facilities were adequate and no cross-connexions
between the septic tank, subsurface water disposal,
and reticulated water systems were detected. When
water samples from several points in the park,
including the point connected to the caravan shared by
the two cholera patients, were found to contain the
cholera vibrio, control and surveillance measures were
immediately instituted.
The water supply of the adjoining township, which

serviced the caravan park, was investigated and found
to contain V. cholerae. Colony counts in samples
ranged from 0 to 2 per 100 ml of water. No Escher-
ichia coli were isolated, suggesting a non-sewerage
source of pollution. No cross-connexions were detec-
ted between the reticulated water and sewerage
systems of the town. Enquiries revealed that the town
was normally provided, through a large urban water
supply system, with fully treated water conforming
with the international standards for drinking-water
(10). At times of increased demand, this was
supplemented by water drawn from the neighbouring
river. Owing to an exceptionally dry summer in late
1976 and early 1977, this supplementary source was in
use when the cholera incident occurred. Treatment of
the auxiliary supply consisted solely of chlorination.
As soon as the source of V. cholerae in the

reticulation system of the township had been traced to
the intake point above the weir on the river, the
supplementary water supply was disconnected. Con-
trol and surveillance measures were extended, but a
mass immunization campaign was considered un-
necessary (9). No additional clinical or inapparent
cases of cholera were uncovered during the following
two months. None of the 36 residents who sought
medical attention for gastroenteritis was found to be
infected with V. cholerae.
The river and its bordering terrain were surveyed in

detail in an endeavour to locate the origin and define
the extent of the pollution. Another river, which is
confluent with the first one approximately 12 km
from its entry into the Pacific Ocean, was incorpor-
ated in the survey after its waters were found to
contain V. cholerae. The microorganism was not
found in eight other rivers in the region that were
screened.
The two cholera-polluted rivers traverse sparsely

populated areas where primary industry predomi-
nates. This includes the raising of cattle, pigs, and
poultry and the farming of small crops. The areas
attract tourists and are occasionally used for military
exercises although troops do not bivouac there.
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Because the summer months preceding the incident
were unusually dry, the water levels in the rivers were
low. During the investigations significant rainfalls
were recorded in the catchment areas, with con-
sequent increases in river flow. Water temperatures in
the course of the survey varied from 11 °C to 33 'C.
The hydrogen-ion concentrations (pH) ranged from
7.7 to 8.1. The colony counts of V. cholerae in water
samples from the rivers were from 0.3 to 2.1 per
100 ml.
During the early part of the investigation, the

cholera vibrio was recovered from a 28-km stretch of
the river which served as the auxiliary water supply.
Two weeks after the initiation of the survey, the
pollution affected only a 0.5-km stretch. V. cholerae
could not be detected in the river system eight weeks
later. A 32-km section of the other river was also
shown to contain the cholera vibrio. The pollution
persisted for five weeks. Subsequent sampling of the
two rivers over a 22-month period has resulted in the
intermittent isolation of the organism.
No source of pollution was identified for either river

system. Apart from the short-lived occurrence of the
cholera vibrio in the sewerage effluent of the township
due to its presence in the water supply, no septic tank
or sewerage system in the vicinity of the two rivers was
found to contain the microorganism. Faecal samples
from 20 people living on a property bordering the
highest upstream point of the first river were similarly
negative. Surveillance of persons living near the two
rivers showed neither an increase in gastrointestinal
disease nor any additional cases of cholera.
V. cholerae was not isolated from faecal specimens
submitted by the 25 soldiers from Papua New Guinea.

DISCUSSION

The unusual susceptibility and the severity of the
illness Qf the index case are discussed elsewhere (7).
The patient's companion might have contracted his
infection from handling her faecally soiled garments,
which would probably have contained high levels of
the vibrio (11, 12). However, this would mean an
incubation period ofabout 10 days, which is unusually
long, and the town water supply cannot be ruled out as
the source of his infection.

Despite intensive surveillance, only two cases of
cholera were detected among 5763 persons using the
water supply. This low incidence was probably due to
three factors: (i) the levels of V. cholerae in the water
supply were low; (ii) the overall health status of those
at risk was good; and (iii) repollution of the water
supply by the two cases did not occur. Furthermore,
the effluent of the sewerage system of the town is
discharged into the river 18.5 km downstream from

the intake point of the auxiliary water supply, which is
located above a weir and consequently not influenced
by tidal fluctuations. Had the incidence of malnu-
trition and ill health in those at risk been similar to
those in developing communities, and had the water
supply been exposed to repollution, a serious out-
break would probably have resulted (9, 12).
The filtration process in the water treatment plant

of another town was shown to remove all non-cholera
vibrios from water drawn from the cholera-free part
of the same river. If the supplementary water supply
of the town had been similarly filtered, the cholera
vibrio would most probably have been removed
because its morphology and dimensions are similar to
those of the non-cholera vibrios. The presence of
cholera in the environment would then have gone
unnoticed.

While the cause of this cholera incident was traced
to the auxiliary supply of inadequately treated water
from the neighbouring river, an exhaustive investi-
gation failed to identify the source of pollution by
V. cholerae. The persistence of the organism in the
first river over a two-month period, in the presence of
increases in river flow due to significant rainfall and in
the absence of a known source of continuing pol-
lution, suggests that V. choleraecould not only survive
for a long period but could also grow in the river
water. The intermittent recovery ofthe vibrio from the
two rivers over the 22-month period following the
initial investigations supports this view.
The foregoing observations are the first to suggest

strongly that certain types of surface, and possibly
subsurface, water having the right hydrogen-ion
concentration and containing the necessary nutrients
may serve as silent sources of V. cholerae for long
periods after pollution. Such foci might play a signifi-
cant role in both the worldwide dissemination of
cholera and the maintenance of endemic infection in
developing countries. If these conclusions are correct,
they reaffirm the importance of providing at least
filtered, if not fully treated, reticulated water supplies,
and of monitoring the bacteriological purity of these
supplies on a regular basis, even in developed
countries where cholera is not endemic. The provision
of adequate sewerage systems will reduce, but can
never eliminate, the risk of faecal pollution.
How and when the two rivers became polluted is not

known, and may never be known. The source of pol-
lution could have been unrecognized mild cases of
cholera or subclinical cases in either vaccinated or
unvaccinated individuals (13) recently returned by air
(14) from environmentally infected parts ofthe world.
Pollution of the two river systems could have occurred
as a result of direct defecation into their waters or
defecation on their flood-prone banks. But for the
pollution of the town water supply with inadequately
treated water from the neighbouring river, coupled
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with the exposure of a highly susceptible person (who
later became the index case), the presence of the
cholera vibrio in the environment would have gone
unnoticed.

It is hoped that the results of these investigations
will (i) lead to a thorough re-evaluation of the epi-
demiology of cholera and (ii) stimulate more detailed
examination of the environment whenever sporadic

cases of cholera occur in non-receptive areas. Further
investigations may reveal that incidents of the type
described are not unusual. The definition of a
'cholera-receptive area' may then have to be expanded
to include any area where surface and subsurface
waters are capable of supporting the survival of
V. cholerae for long periods.
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RtSUMt

L'INCIDENT DE CHOLERA DE 1977 AU QUEENSLAND
2. L'ENQUtTE -PIDEMIOLOGIQUE

En 1977, le premier cas connu de cholera contracte en
Australie au cours de la septieme pandemie s'est produit
dans un camping pour caravanes dans le sud-est du
Queensland. La malade partageait une caravane avec un
adulte de sexe masculin. Dix jours apres, ce dernier a
presente une forme benigne de la maladie, et il a ete la seule
autre personne A contracter un cholera clinique au cours de
l'incident.
Des souches toxigenes de Vibrio cholerae, biotype el tor,

serotype Inaba, lysotype 2, ont e isolees du cas initial, de
son compagnon, du reseau d'alimentation en eau de la ville
et de rivieres voisines. Au moment de l'incident, l'eau d'une
des rivieres etait utilisee pour completer l'approvisionne-
ment en eau de la ville en raison de l'VtW exceptionnellement
sec. Le traitement applique A cet approvisionnement acces-
soire consistait uniquement en une chloration. Malgre des
enquetes exhaustives, aucune source de pollution des rivieres
n'a et identifiee.
En raison de l'absence apparente de source de pollution,

la persistance de V. cholerae dans une des rivieres pendant
plus de deux mois malgre une augmentation du debit due A

des precipitations notables, et son isolement intermittent A
partir de deux rivieres pendant une periode de plus de 22
mois apres l'enquete initiale, donnent A penser que le vibrion
cholerique peut non seulement survivre dans l'eau de riviere,
mais egalement s'y multiplier.

D'apres les resultats de l'enquete, il semble bien que
certains types d'eaux de surface ou sous-superficielles
puissent servir de foyers silencieux potentiels pendant des
p&iodes prolongees. I1 faut souligner l'importance de
fournir de l'eau bacteriologiquement saine A toutes les
collectivites, y compris celles des pays developpes.

I1 est A esperer que ces resultats pousseront les chercheurs
A pratiquer des examens plus detailles de l'environnement
chaque fois que des cas de cholera se produiront dans des
zones non receptives. De tels examens peuvent reveler que
l'incident de 1977 n'est pas un fait exceptionnel.

I1 convient peut-etre d'elargir la definition de "zone
receptive au cholera" de maniere A y inclure tout secteur oil
les eaux de surface ou les eaux sous-superficielles sont
capables d'assurer la survie de V. cholerae pendant de
longues periodes.
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